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TOEING THE LINE.

tRjsen Clinton, in Harper's Maga-
yine.3

The Christmas carols had been sung;
The guests had to ed to go;

Down from the chandelier there hung
A spray of mistletoe.

BeneathI, along the polished floor,
A clear-marked line there ran;

'oface was peering at the door;
alone with Nan.

Her hair in ripples ringed her brow.
.An aureole divine;

Then courage came-I know n6t how-
I dared her toe the line.

She smiled a roguish nile and fleet-
She gave a dainty trip-

And oh the honey, Hybla-sweet,
I tasted from her lip!

.A few months more and I opine-
(Perhaps you'd like to know)-

'Twillbqthe matrimonial line
This charming miss 'Il toe.

A NEW POLITICAL PROJECT.

-Alabama Protectionists Propose to Porm a

-: new Party In the South, Under the
Leadership of Wealthy Business

Men.

INDIANAPOLIS, December 19.-Hon.
Thomas Seddon and his associates,
eneomprising a committee of Southern-
ers from Birmingham, Ala., who called
upon General Harrison yesterday,
were particular to impress upon press
correspondents that the visit was non-

politioa, in the general acceptance of
the terra. Inquiry, however, into the
causes and circumstances leading to
their visit and the formulation of the
address they presented to the Presi-
dent-elect, discovers the fact that be-
neath this eddorsement of protection
doctrines by the capitalists of Alabama
lies hidden what may prove to be a

great political project. It is believed
that the movement embodies a pro-
gramme - for the founding ofa new po-
litical party in the Southern States,

, the leading spirits of which should be
the business element, especially man-
uLacturers. Said one of the committee :
"W e regard the Solid South as a

thing of the past ; it is gone forever.
The election of Gen. Harrison and the
certainty of the admission of two or
three new Republican States strips the
South of her former power in national
politics. The break-up is upon us; we
must start arranging new lines, and in
toing so- we propose to make new a-

liances and ato bring about a settlement
-of the perplexing race issue."

It is learned that the original secret
call issued at Birmingham, about the
20th of. November, and sent to about
100of the leading manufacturers, capi-
talists and business men of Alabama,
has never been published.' Au exami-
nation of this call is of interest. It sets
forth the advantages to be secured by
Taequiescence In the verdict of the peo-
pie for protection. It deprecatesand re-
"bels from afurther contamination ofthe
political supremacy in the South of
~what it terms "Bourbon rule ;" and
lastly, it outlines an ingenious plan
the creation of a new a - edn

uthern
,, -ose founders and

wers -shall institute political war-
.are against "Bourbon rule,," and press
that element until it calls the negro
toid~ aid to save it from political death.
When they (the "Bourbons"7) shall be
compelled to call for the negro's vote in

*State~and local elections in the South
fair elections are secured and political
disfranchisement ceases.
The new party will not antagonize

the colored race or drive tbem from its
membership, but it will be organized
almost entirely by white men, who
expect~no support to speak of from the
aegro at the outset. Protection and
fair elections are to be the corner-
stones of the new party, and its charter
members are men of such unbounded
wealth and influence that the move-
ment assumes an important aspect.

MR. ABLE's LARGE EsTATE.

Inventory of the Property of a Oreat News-
paper Man.

[By Telegraph to the Daily News.1
.- BALTIORE, MD., December 19.-

* The inventory of the estate of the late
A. S. Abel, foun<&r of the Sun, was
filed in the Orphan's Court, of Bal-
timore County,'.this morning. By Mr.
Abel's: will the Sun newspaper and
everything thereto belonging and ap
pertaining was bequeithed absolutely
to-his three sons-Edwin F., George
W. and Walter R. Able. The legaeies
paid and unpaid under the will to rela-
t:ives, connections, friends, employees,
ciarities and public institutions
amount to over half a million dollars.
The rest, residue and remainder of his
estate was bequeathed to his sons in
trust to place a net income five-eighths

p~a&t...-~'11 five daugh
-ters, and the remaining three-eignt a

parts were devised to his three sons.
The total appraised and assessed value

Sof the Baltimore Sun (there never hav-
~7ng been a sale it would be hard to de-
e~irmuine its v'alue) is $5,0c;7,76.5. This

Samount is made up as $1,936,023 in
bonds, SG7,394 in stocks, $34,233 in
furniture and other articles in resi-
dences, $44,126 personal property in the
Sun iron building, $29.660 lease hold
property and $2,566,308 in real estate.

A Great Day for Augusta.

AUULsTA, GA., December 2.-The
break in the Augusta Canal, caused by
the September overflow of the Savan-
nahi River, is now repaired, and water
wa turned on gradually to-day fromn
the river. The canal will be filled slow-
ly, and the cotton mills will run for a

xew hours Saturday to get everything
ini readiness for a general resumption of

work on Monday with a full force and
regular hours. Augusta is the largest
cotton manufacturing city in the
South, and the starting of the mills
agaiimeaus emplj~oyment for &.000
hands and the run ning of niearly 200,-
000 spindles. The mills have been idle

pee September 851008 S.

CLOSI-NG THE OLD YER.

Let us Be Thankial That we Have Some
thing to Be Thankful for.

That if we haven't somebody els
urely has.
That pumpkin pies are once more ii
ashion.
That we are not badly troubled witi

ndigestion.
That turkey is cheap enough for th<

poor man's table.
That the cransberry crop wasn't ru

ined by the frosts.
That the turkey crop has been kep

full by the farmers.
That in consequence he now is big

rat and very delicious.
That there will be plenty of riel

stuffing served with him.
That the country is still quite safe it

spite ofthe politicians.
That there are somany large, health;
and fat families in it.
That we were born in the most pro
ressiye age of the world.
That we have saved so much fron

our income during the year.
That if we haven't saved it, we hav
received good value for it.
That if we have wasted it we hav
learned some valuable lessons.
That we are well supplied with man;
ofthis world's goods.
That, if not, we may still be thankfu
forwhat we still have in hand.
That we have had one of the fines
summers known in this generation.
That the fall weather, bad as it is, ha

not been a great deal worse.

That the corn crop is the largest thi

year that has ever been produced.
That if we are rich or prosperous, w

can give"a turkey to some poor family
That if we are a poor family, some

body will probably bring us a turkey.
That turnips, sweet potatoes an(

celery agree with our purse and ou

palate.
That if we are not doing very we:

now, we have good prospects for th
fnture.
That ifwe are completelydiscouraged

it's always darkest just before the daw:
of day.
That if our prospects are not good, w

still have pluck and grit enough t
make them better.
That we may reverently and hope

fully say with Tiny Tim, "God Bles
us Every one."
That the yellow fever scourge i

abated in the South and have no epi
demic in the North.
That the inventions and contrivance
ofcommerce and business are all min
istering, more or less, directly, to ou

individual comfort and happiness.
That we are likely to see very man:
more wonderful things in the futur(
thanin the past and will probably live
toprove it and to enjoy a share it
them.
That we are permitted to see, on re

flection, that our reasons for givini
thanks are so many and so great tha
weare ashamed that we have eve
beenungrateful.
THE RACE WAR AT WAHALAK.

White People Running Lown and KillinI
- the Negro Participants.

NEW YORK, December 19.-A Wa
alak, Miss., special says: A report ha

just reached here that an armo
>vetok furof t *-gro participan

nS n' ght's tragedy. One of tI

olur resisted and was riddled with bi
lets. The other fhree were then hangi
to surrounding trees. The posse w

sworn to run down all the negroes wi
fed to the hills on the night of the
fray. There are at least fifteen oth
negroes in hiding.
MORE BLOODSHED SURE- TO FOLLOl

NEW ORLEANS, December 19.-
special to the States from Wahala
Miss., says:~The trouble between t]

whites and blacks of this place is n

yet settled, and serious trouble ai

much bloodshed is sure to follow.
isnow known that in the past twent
four hours at least two negroes, al

perhaps more, have been killed.

THE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

MERIDIAN, Mississippi, Dee- 1

The situation at Wahalak remains u

changed. The negroes implicated
the killing of Maury and Cobb, a

other citizens of Kemper County, ha
all disappeared, and no trace of the
has been discovered up to the time
this writing. A number of men ha
been diligently searching for th<
since Sunday morning, but not one

them has yet been found.
A rumor obtained circulation yest

day that there was trouble anticipal
at Sh uqualak, a station some mi

North of Wahalak. This original
from a request made to the Sheriff
Knoxubee County to send twenty-f
men to that point, as there were fe
of destruction of property belonging
innocent negroes in that vicinity.
The excitement is all over, and*

people are only anxious to arrest1
perpetrators of the tragedy.
Cobb and Maury were buried W

nesday, and the wounded are all do
Ifairly well.
The rumor that several negroes w

killed in or near Wahalak yesterda:
utterly without foundation.

Buying.More La.r.tAnhevdlHe.

AS EVILLE, N. C., December 15.-
number of additional purchases of re

eatate in the suburbs have recent
been made by the agent of Mr. Ge
H. Vanderbilt. One thousand aer

wtsthe extent of the first series
purchases, for the boundary was ma<

up of a number ofsmall treeholds. Noa
inthe last few days, other tracts ha'
been bought, which aggregate mo

than one thousand acres, thus makix
about twenty-one hundred acres, at

the agent of M!r. Vanderbilt, 31
Charles McNamee, of New York, st

continues to . make purchases of adj
cent real estate. Investigations of titl
to lands contiguous are still going fc
ward, ard other purchases of laz
will, therefore, be added shortly.
to what Mr. Vanderbilt's plans a

relative to his investmients here it
jimm~sible to find out. Nothing e:

be learned fromt any source as to ti
nature of the improvements con tel
pltei. Muclh curiosity is express
on all sides as to the object of t~
welthy New Yorker's purchases hei
and no little eff'ort has been made

get the coveted information, butwithout avail.

ORDERED FRLOM THE SLEEPER-

Ft]
A Colored Clergyman who Meekly Sub-

mitted to Insult. Con,
S:ee

[From the Ne-w York Timies.]trd
FATLANTA, GA., December 17.-A urfew minutes before the Georgia R1ilroad the

train pulled out from the station Sat- tem

urday evening a well-dressed man, the

wearing a flowing set of jet-black sid EE'

whiskers on his face, entered the sleep-
er, and, depositing a couple of valises a

on the floor, settled himself for a com-a
fortabl" ride to Augusta. The man, w.r

although dressed in the height cf otti
fashion, was a colored man. He rode ii.
undisturbed until the train reached te

Decatur. Some of the boys living at

Conyers and Covington heard that a

y
negro was riding in the sleeper, and f

began nraking pre'arati;,ns for his re-

mo:al. ~.-

A young man from Covington pass-
ed through two coaches, bending over

each man with whom he was ac-

quainted and whispered: 'Nigger in
the sleeper." As the words rt-achcd the ait
ears of those to whom they were ad- ii

dressed they arose and fol!owed the a"
. . ins

first young man towardt th: seper.
When the sleeper was reached there

were about ten young men led by the lMu
young man from Covington. The t
negro looked up as they approached !'
1and gathered about him. The leader beg
stepped up and, touching the negro on fiul
the shoulder, said: -See here, you tatc

must excuse us, but you can't ride in Ser
this car. There's a car for your sort in and
the front and you will have to goEi

bythere."
"All right, sir," was all the negro

said, and, gathering up lris b:tggage, he H
went forward and took a seat in the

smoker, but afterward went into the
colored people's car. Ga
"I am the Rev. T. H. Lee," be stated ai

rto a reporter. "I am one of the in- lot

structors in Lincoln University, near the
iOxford, Penn. This is a Presbyterian h
University, and I arm on my way to

Augusta, where I have been invited to i\
preach with a view to receiving a call ~st
1from the church. I boughta first-class eig
ticket, which I thought entitled me to dre

ea first-class ride, and so I went in the atnc

first-class coach. I always ride in the Li
first-class coaches at the North, but, of of
course, if it is against the rules here I fro'

shall submit to it, as I am a law-abid- JIr
U

ing citizen." ' ber
The Rev. T. H. Lee relapsed into and

silence. During the entire journey to bou
riet

Augusta he spoke to no one, but lot
seemed wrapped in dark and gloomy sep:
thoughts. _ ber

eiLibby Prison. l

net
[Richmond (Va.) Dispatch.] two

Mr. Hallowell. n architect of Wash- 0

ington, has been here for some time ber
past making such drawings and specifi- ,r.
cations of the Libby Prison as will en- ton
able the workmen to take it down and T
rebuild it in Chicago so as to preserveu
its present appearance and- structure-. anr
He has an ottice in the building, and Jar
has made good progress in his work. 189
The removal will be begun early in the at
spring. A tall fence has been built on put
the Dock and Cahry street fronts of the prec
old prison, and all who '- enter it th'I

.durhave to pay an ' ssion fee. E,si
Sarb1e Buto Ex-My orenay Un-

veiled in Charleston. I'

[Special to Greenville News.)

1CHARLESTON, S. C., December 19.-
dThe marble bust of ex-Ma.yor W. A.

SCourtenav was unveiled this evening
0at the City Hall in the presence of the

*Mayor, City Council and a large numi-A
rber of prominent citizc'us.
Addresses were delivered by M1ayor

Bryan, the Rev. Dr. C. E. \edd(er and

othcrs. The unveiling was done by a

t en-year-old child from the Charleston
SOrphan House.

ot - - - 111i

~1Luxuriant Hair e
Can only be preserved "v keeping the5
scalp clean, cool. an:d free from dan- i
druff, and the hodyv in a healthfuol
condition. Thme great popiulary of i
Ayer's Hair Vigor is due to te~"

that it cleanses tihe scalp, promote the 1
mgrowth of the hair, precven:. 'm

d falling out, and gives it that solIan
e silky gloss 5') essent:i to pe.r't ln an

mFrederick HIar'dy. of llxury. Ms-

oa gentleman fifty years of as war :at
elosing his hair, andI what renmainedh was

growing gray. After trying vaons

fdressinigs with no elTeet. he coItmmned
ifthe use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "It

stopped the falling out."' lhe writes;
r- "and, to myv great surprise. convetrte~U

d my white hair ( without staining the

lescalp) to the samte shade (of b -*"aen it

d had when I was:25 years of age."
f Ten Years Younger.
e MIrs. 31ary MIontgomery, of -Boston,

writes: "For years, I was conmpelled
to wear a dress cap to conceal a bald
spot on the crown of my head hut now

e I gladly lay the cap aside, for your Hair

e Vigor is bringing out a new growth.-
could hardly trust my senses wvhen I

first found my hair growing : but there
it is. and I am delighted. I look ten

years younger."
A similar result attended the use of

e Avr' Hair \igor by~31r. 0. .'e-

15 cott, of Charfestown.'l~31s.~Iis Bsit'
H. Bedloe. of Burlington. V\. M'7. dJ
Burton, of Bangor, 31e. and numeraous
others.
The loss of inairma-tn "i m

puiyof the blood o'r derangemmet of
the 'tomach and liver. in whia.'h cae

a course of Ayers airs'aparilla mr of

Ayer's Pills, in connieclion w iih ih
Vigor. may be necessary to give hea.:hi
and tone to all the finnctions tf the
Sv. At th:e same timen. it cannot be

to'stro.ngly urgzed that none of thmese
remiedies *an do' much *'unt wittIl fai
a persevering tral and str:nt attentokn g

tlel and temperate habns. of
eAyer's Hair Vigor, y
Prpared by Dr. .T. C. Avyer & (Co.. Lowel. Mass.*
d Sold by Druggists and Peffrfumrs.

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Tutf'sPills
are mot 'a,aranted Utcn'l lse
of diseases, bu nysuchasrut
isfrom a disordered liver, viz:

Y,ertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers-, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are uns~warranted in- p
ICfaible, but are asnearlysoasitisyom-
ible tomake a remedy. Price, ai.e ts.
soLw mEW E

THS APER! WIO?uTea~iet?'*;

THIS A. ~L J1.LW OWe~i~t

BnseatWOSP?I2ceSt.l. where2g

If You Ar .

ri eadhe,eulgia, Ehc ick
Biliousness, Blood $umors, tism Dyspep-
atipation, Female Troubles, ey Disease,
plessness, Partial Paralysis, o: r and Ague,
on, nse .t'aine's Celery -Com erv us Pros-
:d. In each of these th ,md and be
sal overwcrk, anxiety, exposur s mental or

c:iect of wLich is to weaken the = or malaria,
reuitirg in one of these diseas(nervous sys-
c:tsy with that great Nerve Ton.s. Remove

T:r will disappear. .c, and the

tine's Celery ComIO fld
SIs. vL. nws,prngfield, 3ase.
eine's

cery ('onpouid cannot
Deewrites :-

dyerve Tn;e. In my case a sin.xcelled as
'ght arett ebange. My nervonUne,ie bottle no
.ppeare , and with it the resulting;s entirely

:omaih, h.a-tand°ucr, anl t affection
of the system was wonderfwiy invje whole

11 ty friends, if sick as I have beeL-igorated. A
ary Comupouna , Paine's

Will Cure YoL
>d by druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepal
WLLS, iita oDSN & Co., Burlingtonred only Un
t the Aged, Nervous, Debili' v.

tated. wE

cOTOl FN-:W'BE:R A-

02123Ci:to the: dlirecti*'
the reit:rs of Mli'hael Foot,L Of

r nd by virtue o the a4siln met
Re sai(l :1ic"h:uel Foot, and by fient9

I(ri'ioae said as: inment, vel the

ov'thIlaw. as the( Assiinee ofsted
\1 i1hail F,oot. and as the Ag1n(-the
credit,ors, \we, iore'cai Foot, t of
A ssiignee, and Milton A. Carli. as

,ch'A_fent for credit(r<, will seli le,
lie outcry to the highest bidder, at
Aherry Court House, in said Cottat
on Saleday in .January, 18S9, t n-

icbeing the 7th day of said nonttle
inning at twelve o'clock M., all tl 1,
\win, real estate of the assigned e e

-(of 3t!llhiel coot, to wit: F
ce tra:t f land known as th,
ut_-s i'iace, situated inl said Count e

State. ne(ar Helena, containini:it Aeres, niore or less, and.bounde(
ItOIlis of .hames 0. Meredith an
ius Zibel 2(and by the new cut road.
e lot of land. known as the "Brick
ue" or "Crosson" Place, situate in,
corporate limits of the Town of

wherry,contaiuing Five Acres,
re orless,and bouided West by

iuntt treet. North by Scott street
fronting on Vincent street. This
will be sold in three parcels, plats
reof to be exliibited on1 day of sale,

inthe mie.anttimne to be seen in the
Ils of the Assiguee.
ne lot. known as the Storehouse
:,it unte in the Town of Newberry,
0ocupiedt lby M. Foot, jr. & Co. as

ore, l'ronting on Pratt street forty-bit teet aud running back one hun-
feet, ami( bounded on the west by>ther lot of assigiied estate, which
:atcs it froi the lot of Mrs. Harriet

le, and on the south by another lot cl
assi'ned1 estate which separates it

n1 Friend street, and on east by lot of
M. T. Bart let'.

ine lot situat. in the Town of New- ar
ry,fronting on Pratt street forty feet,
running back one hundred feet, and
tded on the west by lot of Mrs. Har-
Lane, on the east by the Storehouse wi
and on the south by the lot which

irates it from Friend street.
ue lot, situate in the .Town ofNew-
y,fronting on Friend street eighty-

t beet v, uid rntlining back
, vlid bounded bv lots of Mrs. Har-
Lan, and James <. harris and the
foregoing lots.
ne iot, situate in the Town of New-
-v, known as the Home Place, and
nlded by lots of .Jaics Gauntt and
s A.C. Chapn:an, and( by Harring-

F:Ms or SAL-:: One-fourth of the
chase mon'ey to be pauid in cash and
remainder to be paid in three equal
ual instalmtents, on the 7th day of
uary of each year of 1890, 1891 and
with interest fromi the dlay of sale
erate ofseveni per cent. per annum,

to be secured by the bond of the
chaser with a miortgage of the

nilses andI insuIrarce of the houses

ing that time for the benetit of the
* ssigntee and Agent.
enaser wili i>e a.owved to pay all
hif he so) desires.
Purcaser to pay for all papers.

M. FOG!',.IR.,
Assignee of Mlihael Foot.

3M. A. CARLISLE,
Agenit for Creditors.

at Late Ra saeAet

:eatLaw. Philadelphia.

0 t a e a 11iJ&
IReal Estate Agents.
TE have formied a part nership of

he abi ve style and ftirmt ntamne
iie purt;'se of 'huying and selling

rents, at(nd ereby solic'it the patroni-
eof land' owners.
WE HAVE FOR SALE:

One plattionof20 5actires,ont Intd'uni

ra.1fo .ix roomI cottage andi' lot
Newbe rry-one-thi rd ensh ; balance
lbre'' an nut i isalnents.
t.':..5,.0 fo!r I t wo story b rick house

NeCwher.town00, N ceberr, S. C.
8.!'InIfr 5on: aeres of (tttonl land,

*na.,so whichi is oi'riial forest.
2ra::r cash ;haiee in five

FLv f:im. (.,nt:ininmg from 85o to 150
-resach ii11 a farmil of 1,511. acres, all

'OiVtr-.CAlU4'LI & LANE.

SETTLEA UP.
All p)erson s indebted
me will please call
ud settle at once as I
nust have money.
Ver?y respectfully,
ILEY WV. PANT.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say CrnE I do not mean merely to

have mnade the disease or
ITS,EPILEPSY or
FALLIN~G SICKNESS, ta
tfelongstudy. I WAR3ANT my remedy to tirEtheworst cases. Because others hays E
.Idis no reason for not now receit ing a cure. a
ndatoceforatreatseanda FRE yBoTTLU sa

my INFALUIBLE RF.MEDY. Give Express ti
PostOnfice. It costs you nothing for a a
al,andi will curs you. Address t,C.ROOT. M. C. 183 PEL ST., NEWYoRK d

-ISE 8111
Andf you want some pure Whiskey
yourHoliday Dramn call on

TH . SUMMER,I

E yG Ceries,

C. SUMMER.

arranted to color more goods than any other 19 ever made, and to give more brilliant and
able colors. Ask for the Diwond, and take
ther.
Dress Dyed FOR

Coat Colored 10
rrments Renewed CENTS.
A Child can use them!
equalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
1t druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.
LLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlington, Vt,

Store.i

Christl as Pres t thr 1All,

From this date until 1st Janu-

y, 1889, every one who pur-

ases a bill of Goods from us

punting to One Dollar ($1.00)

receive a useful

ISTMAS PREST

REB I

rly and avoid the rush.

PROI RIETORS.

The cabinet orormby Mason & B:ts introduced in tsrollowed in the manulalin in 166t. Other in.abutthe Mason & Rancture of these instrumerLamedtheir supremnac:n rgns haive always i..im-'
Mason &TTamln o%s esthe. i~.d.mneqalled excellence -r as dernonstraiti eo the
stall of the great Wogthcir ct:.ms t!: f-.t" t
Paris.IS67, mn ~tEhiit,cs, e,ine tfwith best makDcDLpL..onies,theyhaveIEera~ *O 2.I~0-.mnthehihestwUinvarl.*d* v

rated catalogues $2 'h-r. 'La.
Mason & limlin donq'890.fretraordinay claim for t hesite: e to tn: :t% exZ-

superior to all others. .ir pi.th, -ler '

xcellence achieved by y2( reznizti.-t"hc:9art of iano building, b.er le:liz :nak'c: in th
ehs attribute setill claim 5.:: rortprovement introduced b: tothe remarktable iniand now known as the -: them -in thme ye.r t,sst
ST N xt" by soN & I AM1.IN PANis seued the he:*::o.hiclsblepuritvnd F ..'U ,tu y' ci.

one,ttel *?.. ga .g.: E
intunea 4oteriponk1. - I t s...A circular, containg dvazeshundred purchaser,mrusucitimonials frro-n ,0toewithdesriptivecat.s, and turelanos and Organs sold -ge-ory...

MASON&HAM!NORGTO.
bosTO. NMW You AN" FI'

HINDERCC-
The olY suire Cure for Corns. iRNS.
~omforttotfet. 1.50.at1bruim sl pain. En.sure

Thebest of all remedes for
InwardPains. Colic, Ir.diges-
tion,Exhaustion and all Stomn-
achan d Bowel troubles. Also
themost effective care for
CoughsColds, Bronchitis and
affections of the breathing
organs.It promo:eS rcfreshing
sleep,iproves the appetite,
overcoes nervous prostration, -

andgives new lifeandstrength
tothe weak and aged. soc. and $r.

at Drgguists.

V INC.

U BREAKFST. -CO
By_athorough k wede0,
'ts.rhi'h govern tie operint the nastural
.dnutrition, and by aL en reitul aof digestin

eflneproperties of we I sele'et >icat in of
pPhas .rovided our br'ak,as Cocoa. Mr.
dlietly riavored bevernee aib;s with
yeus maniy heavy dloctors' bi hieh imay
eejudici. us use or such art icls It is by
ynstutttion may be graidually t diet that
Istrongenosigh to re ist every I t i p un-

sase. Hundreds of subtle mn dency tO

>ting froutnd us readyv to attack .le'.s sre
ereisa weak point. WVe may e' 'hrever
fstalshtt by keeping ourse'lves , many
ddwith pu re blood audl a properly i fot i-

1h holnwaror milk. Sold 0 %'mply
>uadtins, by Gro ers, Ilabelled thu. In half
JAMES EIPN & (0.. Hot

hmistsLondon, England. 'hatle

XHAUSTED VITAL y
'EESIECE OF LIFE, the
greatMedical Work of the

geon Manhood. Nervous and
"'isicalDebility, Premature
)line,Errors of Youth, and
heuntoldmieisoneun
.hreon,ZC0 pages Svo, 125

.rscriptnis for all diseases.
:oth, fulgUt, only St.0), by

nal.sealed. illustrative sample free

,nmiddleaged men. Send now.
wellededal awarded to the autho nd

lonlMedical Association, is the

i9:i,Boston. Mass., or D * 0.-

EMPORIUM. i
My fall stock for men. youths and boys will
e found to reach the very acme of perfec-
ion in their neat and stylish patterns and Fi
legatice of shapes; these are very tempting
artnents. indeed, and to see them is to covet
heir possession at once. I am showing all
he fa orite fall patterns. and I can give qlual-
ty and fabric in thegr-ade that best srits the L
uyer's use and :neans. For truly neat and
andsomie suits this line' has never been ex-
elieti. and if any other inducement to pur-
ha.e is oi'ered it will be found in the price,
thich is low for this first-class and fashion-
tble clothing. R
I recognize that fit and style are very im-R
ortant elements inl first-class garments, and
bserve due eatitn and care to secure these
ualities in ali :ny goods.
It is no idle" inmst to say that my stock of
lotti:: will he found as l'er;ect in these nee- l
ssary tttl:ities :s t.he u"tm-uiade gar-
nnt.s. The tin-" wa.; when reacy-nade
lothiner betrayed in its make tle fact that it
:is not iin;de to mneasure, but that time is
oi p t leiit"enitrs who have tried my
tarments i:tcve ft'aund it so; they rind I!hat the
it :nd stye' will coinpare with cust'on work;
hat :naikes a great sai ing on the tailor's bill.
In furnisiting goods nothing marks the
tentiemu:ntt nore than the appearaice of his
inen. t utirlinss- or shibt>ine,-- to this re-
tard is toe of the tn<at. pardon:bl:" "ttrences.

\\' hri: 1(in ;tl'l' tt> ih lrop iyle t ..-' it't

oth mar of ninen- ritcO ""os

far to ei"vr dleicnc!cii-. tI trade is a ste"dly
Dne and is not limrited by the seasons. .It1
rry, iher fori'.a full and heavy ine in this
department which I tinVe repleni-hed with
new st.les and new goods for the fail and
Wiriter.
To tho.r" w ht a:diirn neuatness and bril-
lianey in furnishuinigs. :iy btr exhilit will
ee:t .:rea: plensure. Iats far the fall and
winter are 'renay for your i:spectiit My

inInents" liin. of new styles for th 1i.resent
season of st it", soft.:silk anl e:4iniwres are the
corre t -sh pies. and a credit :o t le house, and

a satisfactimn to the buyers. if you will call

and .see tini there-is no doubt .t what you
will purc"h..e here.
My line of Ger t's fine shoe is complete in

all the leading styles and ma.tes, in fine and
medium grtdes.
Trunks, Satchels. Valise rnit Tourists Bags,

in all qualities and prices. This line is large
and well assorted.
Call and "e this large attraction of fall and

winter cl,thittg.
M. L. KINARD.

Columbia,.,. C.
a

CAUTJIN.
Seilft's Spei:'c is entirely a ver-htble prearr-

ati:n, and sit-.id not Le confou:aed with!:th2
vurious stib-titutes, i:nitations, Lot:ee t h!tr:-
bue, "Succis Alterant." etc., etc.. which .re
no: ben:: n:actured be various persny.
No::e of the:e cortin a ::Inle at:icle which
emters into ttte composition of s. S S. There it
otly on- twi ft'a'citie, and there is nothi; .I
the world i:ke it. ..-

Cor:'r:rrt L:. Siia. February .1. i
I suffered with ecet::ia for tiiarl

eo y:a S, :: :l :a> tre:ed by twree physitiao,
but t hey co!hldi ie > good. I spoke of try-
in, S. S. S. .::d they tld te it would ii: me,
but I trikl it ny war, and after tilking s,x or

eiht bo;ttes. I eas completely cured, aid leie"e
never betn Lot'.retd since whttt it, and I fet! it
a duty to you a::'! sullering humanity to m:tke
this statetmeat. l. S. D.vis.

MoNrrronr Iotss, Wi!s Prnt, Teca-.
.Aprl 5, 1SS3.

Gentlemen: Our baby wh,r hat two weeks
old was att:cked *nith a ac-ofulotts allection
th::t for a time destroyed her eye-i,ht entirely,
::: c:tumd tis to dcs;,.i of her life. bhe wa-s
i:ted by the:, best ph -tci:ts vi:hout beneft.
W.e fi:::i; r::ve her twtvMe ilwich
e"nn rei'eved her conplete! I t site is now as
h!ite 1:tthearty a child of tirn,s can be fotid
a::ywiere. E. Y. DELti.
Treatise on Ilbood and-Skin Diseases manaed free.
T:t irFT Sticteic Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
Now York, *ti Br tdway.

OATJTIOl\T~
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are

stamped on the bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
against high prices and inferior goods. If a dealer
offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a reduced price, or
sas lie has them -vithout my name and price stamped
ozithe bottom, put him down as a fraud

DOUCLAS
4 FOR

sl e CENTLEMEN.
':.i;nE.. shoe smoo0th in-

a e WANT'READ) to hurt
.iud iwed andj 'WI LL NOT RIP.

V EA. SH O t il:e original and
- -dweIt S-* shoe. Eqa custom-made

v ' tJGLAS 83.It0 POLICE SHOE.
..o;d exn r.atd L.-tter Carriers all wear them.-

In' :. a- a Ilai:'-sewed Shtoe. No Tacks or

V.. L. 1tom;L.tis 52.50 SHOE~is unexcelied
fo-. at''. wl-r. ttec Calf Shoe for the nrIce.

.L;r,flTtGLA S 2.23 WO'tK NGMWAN'S
SUG ie bet in the* wontld ic- reughi wear; one

p-+- o.gii :o w<:ir :rman a year.
W. L. :Ot'GL!AS S2 'SHOE FOR BOTS is

+i"bes-t behroi hoe In the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS $1.75 YOUTH'S School
Shoe yies i-' sait hoys a chanec to wear the best
shos in the world.
All i::.de it Congress. Button anid Lace. If not sold

byyour dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktonl, Mass.

P EST

PisosCrisornsselgmi-

cine. I have a personal kn'owledge of
its beneficial effects, and recommend it.
-S. LARRtY; Druggt, Allegheny, Pe.

-THE SCENCE ~~

gOWThYSRLF
AScetlic and Standard P'opuian Medical Treatise on
the Errors of Youth, Premature Djecli., N< rvous
and P'hy..ieal Debility, Impurities of the Ihood

te''ititg trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Exeesi or
ovrtxtion. Enervatinr:and unfitino the victim
forWork, Bnieine'ss. the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 300 paes, royal Svo. Beautifut
bindr, embo-sed. fil mIt. Price, only SL.' 0 by
mait. >ost.paid. concealed in plaini wrapper. llus-
trive Prospectus Free. if vou apply now. The
dtinn.hed a:hor. Wmt. IL. Parker, M. D., re-
ed the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
fr'm the National Medical Assn-clation.,
fr he PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
.SYS:CALDEBit|TY. Dr.Parker andacorps
.'f-.itant t'hy'iciaas :nay be consulIted. confi.

: in;,y :: or i:a pere, at tne otU"e of
ill PEA;-.ol>Y 'f, EI>ICAL. iNsTITUTE,

.No.4 Itulfinch St., i:oston. 3lca--., to whornaul
,rdrs for books or letters for adhvice should be

Idirected ats io .

I~~Advertising has always proven-
-successfuL Before placanganly

-LORD &THOMAS,
-I4 a-s1s042rs

MuAM M
ne W hiskeys a Specialty.
.Vtie's Rye Whiske .

Gibson's Rye Whiskey. LU

edrond Corn Whiskey.
Old N. C. Corn Whiskey. a,

bui

entucky Corn Wha.lkey.

Batisfaction Guaranteed. A
CALL AND SEE ME.
ILEY W. FANT, P1

1.: Au.: kme.:ilvisa DAIIY

The Ceebrated4.1 1

d1 1Bugg:s anli Carriage o other .'
anufactories.
One, two, three and four-horse

Vhite HickoryWagons.
We also carry a iull line of .

UG.Y ANI) WA(,ON HARNESS,
\VIIPS AND LAP-RO011ES. -

lie above roods cheap for c'h. or part 1i
shl anl the ralance )i- uIne, with

>d security.
We solbict a Call, W

.and

luarantee E atisfaction.
ol will alw;vay :i .iohni '. Fuat [id Lv
[. .1. lufordl r,,,lv to wc:o me1c and Lv

'ait oil VoU. cv

FANT & BUFORD.
cxt door to -nilh' Liv Slr taiie.

Lv

' Lv

-t)Lie

av
a -- C.

Jewelry, Coeks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Tab Cutlery,
USIG AL INSTRUIYIENTS.
Watch Reparing a Specialty. D

EDUA RD 0S IL', D
Newberry, S. C. 1 D

The W!TTIEST.P'RETTIEST JUVENILES

QUEER PEOPLErN1"e'cx D
GOLUS . s as aI CLAW D

-10 'eS. *. $.0

* D

{EI eneft of the Frog anad the Mouse.) D
Full othe oddesot pranks. ebarnsing stories and D
yenilepokini ifUtr tion. by te Prineo
say of it : -*Jt i$tF my lut m ild v ikh -e!gAD
. l, lui're to Ied"R H. Com Dll D. . Inct-

pE TSb Wia o !ANTE" D . H U A. R RS. b'x F ao a t

72''t3P Cenut ,,e,PHdelp.~HDh:Wa,CPa.l

o oce COtblihl .JI
trad n n a part. byF IP i

cd Fds where the pe'e can see Cl

ewrinF-gchlin t hinr
the world.w.h at the attachments.
We will also sendfree a complete a

ay cai at your honteand ater2
montheall'aI become your ow p

ahih h ave not :t e atnt

ul~. mahi n the ord.
Ne. o capital required. Plain,

bIfsto na en -t. ahi te to us at onces cat

TRU A C .,B c rM) Auut,ne

pm S'~1e asl W atch ese

F.ll r eeO . uni ar-eryouh kp
them n yor ho et or we io n the shwnttorld.s

toreihera isting Card, orladis

mamot posteer. M eF i1havLawyers' Brie s, wtokSchool oatalogues
'Mintesofeti ngsre,

. Crclarsvl

NoeHas,wesd

tBstinu oes ar ds,

Friricatoc eseLo rcisit, ~cte

WeddingC.,'Sx 2 Invittion, n.'

am potr. 'Mc aIl

LawePs Pries'
GRATEol-CaOMlORTNG.00nuesoA\etns
LeADEWBlaBntk GMLK

CHyCHSTERs,GLSPENYRALCiLLrs

. SHOCKLE.
SHOCKLEY

-AGENTS FO8'
MBER, DOORS, SASH &

NEWBERRY, S. C:
ANUFACTURERS of Brack
and Turned Balustrades,

,ties, Columns, etc. Est'
dings in town or country.

Pinin Mills and Shops in
Call and see us.

TLANTIC COAST LIRE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Vilmington, N. C., July'15
CONDENSED SCEDULE.

NG WEST. GOING
No. No.
.52 5
a m. pm. a

1 7 u L:...Charleston...Ar 9 10 1
i .22 " ..Lanes............ " 7.43

7 9:12 " .:Sumter......... " 6 46 8
1130 " .,,Columbia...... " 538 705
p m.
2 13 " ...Winnsboro... " 237 458.
3: " ...Chester.......... " 2 45 352
4 as ...Yorkvllle...... " 105 ...

5 55 " ...Lancaster...... " 10 00
is " ...Rock Hill..... " 202 2-1&

S515 ...Charlotte.... " 100 210

pin. pm.
1239 Ar...Newberry...Lv 215 ......

.2-2 " ...Greenwood 1156 ..

am.
725 " ...Laurens..... " 600

..42:5 " ...Anersn.. " 0
5 15 " ...Greeuville " 935

..643 '- ...Walhalla... " 7t
3 55 " ...Abbeville... " 1030.

* pm.
.... 235 " ..Spartanburg" 1202

.... r 1a Hendersonville
7 wJ ...Ashevl 7e... " 8 .......-o.id Trains between Charleston and Co-

bia, S. C.
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.

F. DIVINE, Gen'l Supt.

LM1NST8N, COLUMBIA &AUSUSTARALRAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DrED July 12th, 1885. No. No. 40.Daily. D.aily.
Wilmington.............8 20 P.M. 10 10 P.M
. L.Waccamaw.............9 4l "117"
.:Mrion.............«.....11:36 " 1240A.Y
riveFlorence............1225 " 115c Sumter...............434 A. . 434 "

" Columbia................640 " 640 "_

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.43. No.47.
Dm2Iy. Daily.

.Columbia................. 95rd,
riveSumter.................. 1155 "

ave Florence................... 4 *0 P M. 507. M
. ,larion.......................514 " 553

L.. Waccamaw ..............714.," 7 44 "

Wilmington. ... 33 " 907
Tra:n No. 43 stops at all Stations.
os. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley'snteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluft,.hols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence,Timm
I,Lynchburg, 51ayesville. Sumter.Wedgt

Id.Camden Junction and Eastover.'assengers for Columbia and all points
& G. E5. E1., C , C. & A. E. E. Stations, Aikea

netior, and all points beyond, should
.4s Night Express.
;eparate Pullman Sleepers for Sa

d for Augusta on train 48.
?assengers on 40 can take 48. train from
neefor Columbia, Augusta aad

iin's via Columbia.
lltrains run solid between Char
ilmington
JOHN F. DI

General Su
r.M.EMERSON, Gen'1 Pass.A

South Carolina
To ANb FROM

EAST CD
spartColumbia at.... 6

aeUharleston..........10.35
WEST (DAILY

epart Charleston..~..
nColumbia. ...........64

TO AND FROM4
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT

am
part Columbia.... .6050

p m-
eCamden....2
WEsT (DAILY EX

spartCamden.....7
nColumbia...10'

TO AND PEOM

EAST (D
spartColumbia......
neAugusta.........

WEST (D
epartAugusta.....
u Columbia.... ......

CON
adeat Union Depot,

.aand orreenville Rail
10.45A.M.. and dep
ithharlotte, Columb
iadby same train to
throads to antdfoindby train leaving
1(Columbia at 65n
>chto Mlorristo-n,T

Passengers by these
rachville.

AtChaestan with Ste
2donTuesdays and F~
rJacksonville and p01

iveralso withb Charl
ailroad to and fro
>intsin Florida.

At Augusta with G
ailroads to and from
auth.Ati Blackviile to
arnwell Railroad. Tbr
.rchased to all pointspplying toD. McQUEEN, Ag
JOHN B. PECK.

D. C. ALLEN. Gjen.
G. G.

ATTORNEY
[ILL PRACTIC
Vof the State~

tats for the Distri

Oflge:Jli Mollohon
)urt~Ndewe, Newber

)IE)MONT AI
ichhmnond and D

CoLUMnia. AND GRtE
ondesed Mhedule-I;
(Trains run on 755
NORtTSIBOUND.

v Clunalbia......
.rAIst ............
v Ai on...........
.rUni0o............
.rSpartanburg...
Trvon.............
Saluda............
Flat Rock.....
Hendersion.....
Ashevi lle.......
Hot Springs....
Ponaria......
Prosperity...
Newberry....
Goldvl le......
Clinton........
Laurens........
Ninety-Six....
Green wood....
Abbeville....
Belton..........
avBeton... ... -.
LrWilliamiston.....
PI zer........
Piedmiont...
Greenville..
Ader.-on......
Neeca........
Walhalla......
Atlanita.......
r3OUTHBOU

,,vn'alhialla...
eeen.....
Anderson..
A bbevllie......
Greenville..
Pied mont....
Pezer....
W lliamtnsto
Eelton...
Greenw<

Ninety-S
Laurens....
Clinton..
Godville
Newberr
Prosperit
Pomaria
trAston.

Hot Spri
Asevili

al'nio..

rA stau.,


